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Taking the Utah 

Desert by Storm 

Was the Eco-Challenge an eco-disaster? 
BY DANIEL GLICK· ROBERT HOUSER PHOTOG RAP HS 

I
N EARLY APRIL, TWO WEEKS BEFORE 

pa rricipating in the controversial Eco

Cha llenge , I went for a training run 

up Cortonwood Ca n yo n in south

wes tern Utah with ~ co tt Groene, staff 

atto rn ey fo r the Southern Utah 
Wilderness Alliance (SUWA) and leading 

versary of the race I was about to run . 

This lO-day, multi-sport endurance event 

had st irred up so mllch oppos ition that 

the re were rumors of threats to partici

pants and plans to ec o -sabotage the 

course. Groene and I scrambled up the red 

rock canyon, talking about why he was try

ing to stop me and 249 others from cross

ing 370 mile f Utah's canyonland coun

try by ho rsebac k, fo o t, mountain bike, 

ropes, raft and canoe. 

"Scott, you'd love this race," I joked, 

panting as I followed his sure- footed steps 

up me narrow canyon. "Why d n't yo u 

like the idea?" We stopped and looked 

around. "I'm no t aga inst the idea, " he 
replied. "It's just in the wrong damn place." 

That "wrong dam n p lace" included 

some of the country's wildest anJ most 

photogenic public lands, which is why the 

race promoters picked it and why its loca
tion raised such a ruckus. For 10 Jays in 

late April and early May, 50 five- person 

teams (including mine) participated in 

North America's first "multi-sport a ven

ture race," modeleJ after the RaiJ 

Gaulouises, a French eve nt which had 

be en held in such far-flung locale as 
Madagascar, Borneo and Oman. 

The concept i s imple: team ' rravd 

across a preSCribed route by differenr fo rms 

of human-pow fed t rans po rt until they 

drop from sleep deprivation, hypothermia, 

de hycl rati n , bad knees or blis ters . The 

race included a O-mile horseback fide, a 

day spen t naviga ting through wet, narrow 

cany ons incl uding swim through 50 · 
water, more than 100 mile f hi kin O', a 

section a~cending and r' ppell ing up and 

down steep ca nyon walls usin g fixed ropes, 

running the G reen and o lorado Rivers 
through Cataract anyon in a 14-foot raft, 

and c a n Deing ,ome 0 mil e on Lake 

Powell. A ll five m mbers had to complete 
e ver y e vent, which made the Eeo

C hallenge te~t nor nly of enJ UTdnce and 

athletic prow ,but , Iso ( ne ' ability to 

cope with pe rsonali ty co nfl icr , med ical 

problems and rapidly changing cond itions. 
T eams patd a 7,500 entry fee, and many 

spent three time that much in training, 

transporta tion and equi pment csts- a ll 

for the promis of a $ 10,000 first prize and 
the. personal sati ction f finishing what 

the l r nize ' hilled as "the world ' [ ugh

e t m e." O nly 21 team5 U1 ished inta t. 

Environmental rOlIps like UWA and 

The W i! erness Soci ty raIsed a litany of 

c nCt'~ rns , and they we re jo ined bv a few 

local outAtt rs and the uutdoor clothing 

manufac turer Pa gOQia in a leg-J[ appeal tu 
halt me race. They argued that the desert 

is no place to invade, mar it Wal n't appro

priate. as orne kind of ourdoor stadium for 
bored tria th letes and ul tra-ma rathoners. 

Southeastern Utah is a tark, ragile land of 

little rain , t we ring sandst n e. butres and 

stunning reJ rock ~ rmations carved b 
cenruri of relentle wind and streak d 
with mystical min I d igru. It is a rafe 

haven for human :it:ekino to remind them

selves of the West's pre-Jeep- ~h rokee past. 

The soil in many plac.es i literally alive 
and ex treme ly vu lnera b le to intrus ion. 

These so-called "cryptobionc" so ils, C!'lS 

cro sed by a living web of lichens and moss, 
are [i rera lly the glue that holds the J esert 

roge[her. Biologist have b en wam ing fo r 

. ears that tramplin these so ils, whether by 

0 \ S or backpa 'ke.rs, CQuld seriously r duce 

the d e rt's 'apaci ty to support life. The 
image o( [ost, [ir d racers tta ipsu1" acr the 

desert's living Crust biol< giSts an envi
ronmenta lists cnnging. 
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Criti cs' biooe t concerns 

cent'ered on parts of the course 

which crossed three Bureau of 

Land Management Wilderness 

Study Areas being considered 

for permanent Co ngress iona l 

wildern e~s pro tect iun. The 

race also passed near e ndan

gered peregrine fa lcon eyeries 

and ran through dese rt bighorn 

sheep habitat during the criti 

cal lambing sea so n. Then 

there was the eco-ci rcus factor. 

Since MTV would be filming the 

event, environmentalists worried about what messZlge would be sent when Beav is 

Zl nd Butt-head met John W esley Puw II on cable te levision. All the mOLl nta in

bike mad region needed was more spr cketheads and fun hogs, they said. Some 

environmentalists clearly put Eco-C hallengers in the same category of evils as 

drunken four-wheelers and catrIe ranchers who overgraze on public lands. 

There's actually good reason for that. With a boom in recreationa l use of pub

lic lands over the past decade, land m,m agers and some envi ronmentalists are 

beginning to realize that in certain areas, mou nta in bikers and off-road vehicle 

users have been causing as much damage tu the backcountry as cows or oil and gas 

drillers. Southern Utah happens 

to be one such area, In o ne 

famou s mountain bike trail 

near Moab, on ly J OO riders used 

it a decade ago. This year, the 

number might surpass 100,000. 
Southeas te rn Utah is already 

home to the Jeep Safari, the Fat 

Tire Festival, helicopte r-aided 

mou nta in bike tours, a nd a 

mind-boggling a rray of other 

recreational uses including a 

pro posed 24 -h o ur mounta in 

bike endurance race. "We're 

the problem now, " ackn ow l

edges G roene, a multi -sporr 

outdoorsman himsc.lf. "'Cause 

we' re go ing wh e re the co ws 

can't go." 

As a member of a fiv e 

person team of journalists who 

would com pe te in th e Eco

C ha llenge, I looked forward to 

so me part ic ipatory warchdog

g in g of thi s controve rs ia l 

event.. The race was a depar

ture for me: though I am a life

long backcountry traveler and 

av id outdoor sports lover, my 

c m e titive c<lreer ended 25 

years ago in 10th grade when I 

was kicked off the track team 

(Far left) Competitors rest during 

Day One at Transition Area 7. 

(Top) In the last leg of the last 

race, canoeists still have the 

stamina to power toward the 

finish. (Above) Teammates 

begin the first rappel. (Left) 

Members of Team Benincasa/ 

Nike/ ACG examine their map. 
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fo r refusing (0 cut my hair. Six yea rs of 

cove ring environmental iss ues for 

News'Iueek made me acutely awa re of the 

maelst ro m that er upts with any de bat.e 

about how Western public lands should be 

used. After I had read the legal briefs chal

leng ing the race, talked with o rga nizers, 
bureaucrats and fellow participants, I grew 

ever more cunfuseci about the appropria te
ness of the event and its venue. Hav ing 

vis ited red rock country on numerous occa 

sions, I had already seen the growing envi

mesas and canyons under BLM co m ro l, 

since no new roads, buildings or motorized 

access are allowed o n wilderness lands. 

En vironme nta l groups say there are 5.7 

million acres of wilderness; Utah county 

commissioners think the number is closer 

to one million. The conse rvat ive U ta h 

Congressional delegatiul1 has promised (0 

introduce a wilderne bill this sess ion that 

will almost assuredly call for a low-e nd 
number. For Burnett to have been igno

rant of these circumstance is akin to flyin g 

Clearly, the four-wheelers and cows 
that have roamed the same terrain for 
decades had far more impact on the 
land than a spread-out stream of 
racers walking on jeep trails. 
ronmental threat from recreational use and 

::toreed with Groene about the sac redness uf 

the land ·cape. "This is a place to trea t 

with reverence alld respect," he sa id. "It is 

not a pl,lce to g nuts." But if contestants 

cou ldn't pas" th rouoh the public lands on 

foo t, albel t in grea t numbers, then what 

liS f the land wuuld people like Gruene 
approve of? As Brian T erke lson, one of the 

event 's organiz ers put it , "Yuu ' re do ing 

what peo ple are suppused to do here . 
You're walking across rJ1C land ." 

M ay be so . But the Eco -C h a ll e n ge 

ap pea red ju. l as a ny nlands a tional 

Park was instituting a backco untry man 
age ment p lan which red uced the size of 

hackpacking groups to seve n people 'and 

req uired stri re r pe rmitting for a ll back

country travel. My clrnbiva lence increased 

wh n I realized t h a t Eco-Challeng e 
fo under Mark Burne tt pro bably didn't 

kno w a Wildernes. Stud y Area from a 

Roadside Re, t A rea when he planned the 

event. Burnett cou ld have saved himself a 

lot of grief had he done some home work 
first. For 15 years, politicians and envLron

menta lists have squabbled over how much 

''I f Utah' s magn ifi cent red roc k country 

should be designared as wilderness. That 

desigmltion would afford the highest level 

of federa l protection to the swells, washe~ , 
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into Sarajevo these days expect ing a tran 

quil ski vacation. 

As rae day grew closer, the fight inten

sified . Sponsors like Hi -Tee, janSport, 

Timex and G T were lobbied by S U W A 

me mbers to elimina te th e ir su po rt. 

Mitsubishi, already under environmc.: ntal 
fire for its ro le in deforesting so u the .st 
Asia, quietly reduced its presence at [he 

event to reduce their public rela tions prob

lems. The BLM, never known a.> the coun
try's oree nest government agency, ca me 

under so much pressure rhat it forced urg'd

ni ze rs to alter the co urse seve ral times 

befo re ap proving the permits. By race 

time, the event took place almost entirely 

on jeep roads , established trails or along 

river bottoms subject to the cleansing qual

ities of flash floods. Helicopter access for 

film ing was restricted, mon itoring W ,J:; 

increased, contestants would practice "low

impact" camping including packino out all 

so lid was te , a nd th e ro ute was so we ll 

marked th at contestants complained that 

the orienteering sections were too easy. 

How did all these safeguards work l For 

the most part, I fou nd myse lf looking for 

e nvironmental damage and findin g ve ry 

little of it. Clearly, the four-wheelers and 

cows that have roamed the same terra in fo r 

decades had far more impact on the land 

than a spread-out '[ream Ll f racers wa lking 

on jeep tra il -. Litter wa.> nowhere t be 

found on tb course. Racers 1 ta lked ro 

seemed ge nuine ly conce rne <'I bout tbeir 

impact and were awed by the enormi ty and 

majesti' of the de-ert. After the ra e, BLM 

of ic iaL concurred tha t th e d'lmage was 
minimal, thanks in parr ro some unusually 

bad weather that brought high winds and 
rain, wipina out many of th pa rticipants' 

track . No one will be ahle t ay for "LIre if 

the peregrines and bighorn \ er ilis tur eJ, 
but a ny ope n - minelt d o b er v r had to 

admit that the impact \Va Ie" than had 

been feared. 

Th t said, it's jL.lSt a~ clear that the desert 
wo ul d h a ve far ed just fin e if the Eco

C hallenge had neve r come ro [Own . For 

starter" not eve rybody ,tayed o n t rack . 
T ea m got los t and wa nd red mil es off 
cour e. ther Jeliberately t1, un ted the 

I1Iles and cut "r -country . Photoaraphers 

and camerame n tro mp d off tr il to get 

their shots. O n more delicate front, carry
ing out solid human waste wa n't a simr Ie 

proposition. T he problem was- how t say 

this?-mere \Va n' much so lid waste being 

produced. Days of ind ized water and ex r

ti on h ad a ltered m , t race rs ' in tes tina l 

u1rough W<lys. [maaine 200 racers with the 

nms. at exac tlv minimum-imp t . 

U ltlmat ly, the. reason this race inspired 
uch strona emot i ns was because it cut to 

the core of the end less debate about what 

Ame rIca 's puhli c lands a re r lr. 
En vi ro nm n ta li s[s say Lhat me place- , 
like the Wilderness ~ tudy Areas traversed 

by the course, sh uld be sanctuaries f, r ani

mals , plants, and humans seeking -oli tude. 

Other public lands ma r be more clpprwpri
a te for such even ,but even th n critics 

are troubled by this question: W ho should 

profit fr o m la nd s t h at be lo n a t a ll 
Americans ? Surely the OlllpCtitUrs fl lund 
the event chall nging and inspiri ng. The 

state of U tah, which counts thei r $ .3 bil

lion to urism inelu try as one ( f t h t p 

three sectors in its econo my (a lon£ with 
agn culture and go ernment), recei ved n 

u nd e te rmined a mo unt of reve n ue fro m 

comreti to rs raying in hote l., buyino gear 

and eating in restauran " befo re ilnJ aft r 
t.he rae. rgan izers rep r[ed l pent more 

than $2.5 milU n ullin" off [he event

including tens f th ousand) on lawyer ' fee 



AMONG CANCUN'S MANY NATURAL 

. WONDERS LIES AN INCREDIBLE MAN-MADE 0 E. 


and an $80,000 (refundable) bond with the 

BLM as insurance to pay for environmental 

restoration if necessary. 

But it was the o rganizers and sponsors 

wh o presumab ly fared the best, a nd th e 

appropriaten ' of this commercializa tion of 

wilde rnes is perhaps the most nag" ing 
question ra ised by the Eeo-Challenge . 
\Vith compe ti to rs wading through dIe ice

cold waters of me Black Box canyons look

ing like human billboa rds from sponsors' 
logos , the race eemed at times like one 

mega-advertisement for outdoor ge,lr manu

facturer". Even one of the main spa n )rs 

confided to me tha t he thought the logo 

monster had gotten out of control. 
When me race ended, thollah, I had to 

wonder if there weren't more pressing issues 

for the~e environmen tal groups to pend 

the ir re Ources on. Given the number of 
threars to dIe wild nature of the Colorado 

Plateau from more boom-and-husr develop
ment proposals, why didn't they tap into the 

energy and publicity from the event to make 

people aware of the real, long-term threa 

to m e region: from multinational companies 

seeking to mine coal on the Ka iparowits 

plateau; from oil and gas exploration that 
\vou ld SlIck every last drop of energy from 

the ground no matter the cost to the ecosys

tem; from real estate developers who build 
subdivisi o ns with law ns first and worry 

abou t finding water later? 

To the environmentaIlsts' cred it, their 

opposition increased the care and attention 
that the BLM and the organizers paid to the 
course design, and raised me stakes if they 

didn't perform as pro mised. Ther ' no 

question the course was mOTe envi ronmen

tally beflign as a result of their pre 'sure, 

ag ree s Kate Kitchell, the BLM Moab 

District Manage r. "The ir close attenti n 

caused lIS to be more thoughtful and thor

ough in our work," she told me after the 
race . For better or wor:;e, race orga nizers 

say they' ll never come hack to Utah, and 

have announced plan:) to bring the event to 
British Columbia n t year. At least as far 

as a mmodating·c -cha llengers IS on

cemed, clearly the bore'iI fores t i mere for

giving than th e ClSln and range deserr. 

With the Eeu-C h a llenge out of th e ir 

backyard, groups like Su\VA can resume 

their figh l to protect the wild lands of Utah 
from shortsighted dev lopment plans. The 
real threal to sOllthern Utah i n ' t events 

like the E 0- haJIe nge, hut the prevalent 

Manife t De t iny att itude that would pro

v ide unfette red acce' to thi s mag ica l 
region to everybody, everywhere, for every 
purp o' e a t all tim es. a vi ng the few 

remain ina plae where y u can t ill bare 
your soul (Q th ta r is ome thing worth 

fight ina over. That eQuId ha ve been an 

impo rtant m ge f this ECQ- ha llenge . 

U nfo rtunate ly, it " an oppo rtun it y rh t 

bo th ides mi cd. 'Y 

olorado writer Daniel lieh has recovered 
fr om his bout with competiti ve spurt, LInd 

promises his wife not to do anytlling like it any
time soon. 
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